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For Boftpr?,
j The SchoonerJife s A h l y,

K/ -?' Asa Scui>i>i?r, Maftsr,B UOW lying at Chefnut-llv't wharf ; will failDk. a For freight or pnfiai|tL'r|sr»tf
\u25a0 tli* Certainon board, or tof Joteph Anthoiyw '&? Co.

For Sale on boated fatd Snootier,
A few barrels of flat MACKARKL.JMy '.!? *Jt"erfoo# having freight on board the faid fchoo-

3ri- d.-fir.-d to call immediately for th" fame.
For Amsterdam. T

the SHI?Four Friends,
JottPß Glenn, Mailer ;ILL fail with all convenient fpeed,the grea-t-r part 0/ her cargo being ready. ForUeight or passage apply to the captain or.board, or

Jeffs yRob. Wain.J" : X n- " ? 4 f

For Hamburgh,
C H aTLOT T E,

' -V;-«CL C. F. Eawnberger, Mctfler*

be ready to receive the cargoin a fe-vy
\u25bc V days, and is a faft failing" ftauoch, good vef-fc), well feumi?-For freight "or passage, apply to

George
No, 103, Marlet-Jlreet.

- 32W3W
L A N D I N G, **

At Walnut-firctt wharf, from on bond ship Man-chcfter, Benjj. Shewell, matter, from Beurdeiux,
Bnurdeanx Brandy-
Old Claret in bhds.
Medoc Wine in cases
Sauterne do. do.

, For Sale by
ihomas Murgatroy j,

Na. 11, Ifalwt-ftrect.
Said Ship for Freight or Charter,
( Burthfn 180 ton*, Philadelphia

built of Oalc and Cedar, *yill
lie ready to fail in a few dayi-.

?*' ; : H4& Apply as above.
_

July " rows
For Sale,
The fine and remarkablyfaftA*. failing Schooner
F'r S*n'4 and Philadelphia

Burthen aoout 100tons. For terms apply to

Ro/s & Sim/on.
June 1a. dtf

' Laji Exhibition
IN the great Dancing Room of Mr. M'Doueall,

South Fourth-flreet, between Chefnut and Wal-
nut Arret, at 8 o'clock in the evening.

The Automaton! which have excited the admi-
ration of the connoifleurs, wi labfolutely leave for-
ever their astonishing exerciles, ou Friday the 2td
of thi* mosth. After the experiments of natural1 philosophy, the artificial lady v/ill exhibit several j
fire works without powdtT or fpaell.

Entrance half a dollar?Children half price. {
n- ;awtit

Printed Calicoes.
JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co. iNo. 8 Cbefnut-Street, 1

Have for Sale «
KIFTY TRUNKS neatly assorted, very low on 1fhrrt credit.
March 6. §

Imported in the Jhip Pigou,
And for faleby John Morton, No. 116, South

Front-street,
Hvfon

. Hyfbn Skin Ctp 4 c
Young Hyson r ltAb
Imperial J

eotf j
The Shareholders

Of tl]i Pennsylvania Population Company, '
ARE requested to meet the Company'sOf- asice, No $3, Nortji Fourth Street, on Saturday

the 15th inft. at o'clock.
B/order of thf Board,

SOLOMON MARACHE, Sec'ry.
i. fr6t. j

T O B E SOL D,
valuable three story Brick House ;fcITATE in Lodge alley, next toihebankof

the lot on which it Hand;, ts-
the vacant lot adjoining, which ex-

Tbe house is about 50*\u25a0nv. lIMUIW JO HUUUI

it ?n Jypdge allfy, and about 42 ft^tijing lot is about 96 feet
and 42 feet 011 Goforth-vhich leads from Chefnut-

\u25a0y into Dcck-ilreet at the
toufe consists of ten lodg-
. fire two dining
forty feet in length, the

>ur feet, each containing
parlours and a large kit-
cellars under, and garrets
irivilege of a vacant lot
ward between this house
) of excellent water in the
azza fronting the vacant
le and dwelling house on

: prerjnifes now rent for
To Le fold clear of all in-

"John Clement Stacker.
3*wtf

1 for young Ladies.
with much pleas-

, retyrr.s her sincere ac-
he liberal eneouragemest
p; four years relidence in
\u25a0ures her friends and the
intending to decline her
superior arrangemsnt for
accoipnjodaticm of her

ich of ufeful and polite
ly attended to by Mrs.
-iafter(s excelling in their
: 3nd Eleventh Streets.

sxmftf
eiflly healthy ; and made
LXte;|f;ve garden and lot
e house.

Federal-Street Theatre*
NO riCli is hereby tnat the Trudees

of the Barton l lieifre, wilf receiye. Propo-f.i!s from any pi rfun, or cmvijjaay, for the leife
of the 1 theatre jn Federal for a term notrail excfC'Un}; five rear*.

S,tfo, to be Li, Tly Dwelling Hcufc
of the lame buildinij, rr..i the ce lar under thefame. For tertr.s of (mfr. iininre (>f

THOMAS BARTLETT, \u25a0Pro'j Clk.Bolton, July j. tii 4 t

C A U T i ON.
?"\X7"HEKEAS Richard Lakh has been at-

j V\ tempting to fell a certain mtfTuagcor tee-
( ciTient and lot of ground, situated on thesouth
j lidc 01 Vme-jltreet, in the city of Philadelphia

coinaiiiirj;; in breadth, on Vine-flreet. fix'een
, fret, and in depih, fcuihward, feveuty f.vs feet,

ea- bounded on tiie north fide by Vine-Ilteet, on
or | theeafl by ground late of Sani'iel Rlindes and
or ! Sarah his wife, on the f.ju:hby ground late of

I Jo.ir. Pemb.'. ton, and on thcw. f) by another lot
; tiien ahou; to l-e grantt-d to Jolqih Hu!::igs?-

__ This is therefore to caution all periVms ag.ioS
, purcha!:i:j_; the above deilrifced property, the
: fame having bean by the said Kich-

, i La»o 10 AViiliaio Spade

, SARAH SPADE.
r_

. JUl )' '4- eoiw
y ,' j 'f*I- Members oT the Society of the Sor.sof St.JL Gi.okoe, eilabliihed at Philadelphia, fertile

Advice and ot Englifimien in Diftrcfs, are
requeued to attend a Qnarteriy Mceticg a the fiid
Society, at the City Tavern, on Monday the 24thof July, at 7 o'clock in theEveniDg.

GhOKGB DAVIS.
N.B. Sev.-ral Members to be balloted fsr.

n- Ji*ly 14-
b

_

LANDING,
AT South-flr<"ct Wharf, from on board fehoon-

ep Expedicior, capraia Harding Williams,
from St.Thomas, a Cargo of

Coffee, and Rum.
For Sale by

F. Ccppinger,
A"o. 221, South Frontflre;t.

J.lly 10.
'

§ lot

Wants Fniployment,
IN a Hore, a Man whs can be well recommend-

ed, writes a gopd hand, and understands ac-
[j totppts. Apply at No. 50, North Fifth Street, and

Cherry-alley. Any reputable place will fyit.
a Ju| y XO- *3«

3 A Wet Nurse Wanted.
A Healthy Woman witl) a good breast of

milk, may hear of a place by applying at \u25a0
- the Printing Office of this paper. 1July 10. *3t 1

Health-Office, Philadelphia, "jth June, 1797. \r | 'HE Boardof Health offer to rem out the N.f".W
; 1 CITY KOSl'l fAL, usually called The IVig- \
' vjam. -

I It may be occupied as a Tavern, for which there ,
j ars excellent accommodations. The perfou taking ,it mull be capably and willing to ail in the capaci- ,

ty of a Steward; ia cafe a eontageous djfeafe in ,
the city, ftnnlj at any time rinder it necefliry to ,

. make use f f the ptemifes as aHofpital. it cannot
therefore 6« let for any limited time?and the red toainted frame building is to b? refer ved.
in writing will be received at this office, 1!a ting (
what reut will be allowed under the foregoing cir"- (
cumftauces. None need apply without being (

1 to produce the best recommendations.
JOHN MILLERK J¥ n.

Chairman of the Beard of Health.Jul/8 j

' POST-OFFICE.
Philadelphia, 6th July, '97.THE mail for lYcw Cq/tle, Cant=ujctl'sL/Mge,

Duck Creek erofs roads, Dover, Frederica, Mil-
ford, Oeorge Toivi (in the ? lace ofCtqu/ei)and '
Dagfborough, in Delaware ; Trap and Snow-
bill, in Maryland ; Horri Town, 4(carna(k"C hH. and Northampton C. H- in Virginia; y.i/1 g
be clofedevery Monday, H'ednefday,a>id Friday, tl
atfunfrt. ,8t t<

in

Georgetown Bridge Company, t

Extras of an i£l passed by the Legislature of
the state of Maryland 011 the 19th December, l c
1791, entitled, "An ail for ereiling a bridge al
over Potowmac river. tl
'? ylnu be it enalied, that the fa id directorsor

any two «f them ihall and may require any lum
or sums of money in equal proportion from each "

and everyproprietor, as may from time to time
be ijeceflary for carrying on the building ofsaid
bridge; and after giving three months public <jj
notice, it (hall and may be lawful for the direifl- ec
tors to sue for aild rgcover'in the nam« of tlje ih
company such unpjid requilition, with all colli fu
and charges incidental thereto, and legal I-terell
thereof from the time the fame Ihould
been paid: And theneglecft op refufal to pay any IVI

such requisition after public notice (hall have
been given at least for three months in all the

ein before enumerated, (hall Jiave ihtbeefft 'l to forfeit ail preceding payments made by
on the (hare or (hares 1~0 uegleiltd or refufed to de
be.p?id t?> tbe use and benefit of the company." cu
nmjon of fuchcf the Hockholders as have not 4 U
complied with the requisitions heretofore made
?they a;e 13 follow: On the ift November, '

f
n

179J, ao dollar?, on die 10th May, 1796, 40
dollars; an the 20th July, 1796, 40dollars ;on teltfie ift S«ptember, 1796, 40 dollars, and on tbe t hi
ill November, 1796, 60 dollars. Caution is ha
now giv?n that after the expiration of the time
limited for the continuance of this advertise- wl

[ ment fthree months) the law will be carried tre
into rigid and complete eiFe& against all delin- '"i
quents. \u25a0 ' ~ 'By orderof the Diredlors,

WALTER SMITH, Trtafurer. gel
Georgetown, May 1, 1797. ia»'3m am
-A, ; !?»

Ycuno Hvfon Tea. tP An
40 chests of a superior quality?Alio,

100 do.of 'Hyson, '

Imported in the^ll'oodrop Sims, and for f.ile by JO:the fublcribers, corner of Second and Pine ?fstreet. bli
C. Hai -kl. -

June it," ?TOts 1

/ 250 Barrels
ees Cannetlicnt Herrings, aud 250 hirrsk of Beef,T /^,'Sale ° n br' ard ti,c rrudcnce.CVooi!Ed E.lht Whan?or by
,ot . ' EZEKIEI HALL,
art JVy_r< ' - I'Vh^f. 1'Vh^f.

Curious & F.legant RepreiMUatioxis
11. 0/a cR PT v4|R«eTV Of BIP.D?, IIn vj'hich, their »«ai cxvmagi is prffcrvei andw..;ch are fold as cheap as co nmo-j prints, by

JOHN ORMROD, '
. ,

No. 41, ChefnutStreet,
at- .T"') -- i.e.
" Will iam Blackburn/'
en lottery and BUOKER'S OFFICE
of r r south S<cood ltfi et-
pn J 'CKrTS in the Canal Lotteiy, No 11, which
id c-fr commen*e<l drawing the 29th May, FOR
'?f " ,Thc P"fe of tickets wiil rife in propor-tion r. 3 th" t'r iwing advances, particularly 011 rc-? c«»nt ot the live firft draw., tickets, prizes cf.cur thuular.d dollar, each, on the last da* oi

Cl'aWiUjr. ' - '
tie Check Books kept for examination and reeiftcr-h- mg'. in the Canal. No.*, City oi Washington, No.2, ai.a Lotteries.Alio, ti. ltets for iaie in the Schuylkill bridge andlerkomen Br.dge lotteries, which will bct-:ndrawing in the ceurfe of the summer.
"?

d -m
° f 3 Broker in all linds °f *ock,

i!e Bill. Note., Lands, 4tC- &c. trj-laaed with toe
re utmost ;-;t(.-atien.
1(1 tn&f.h : :

! he Comnjiffioners
"LmOR carryinsj into efl"c4V the finch article of the

1 ao'" t7 ,co? mer ® c navigation, con-duced between his 3ritjnnicn,aj.cfty and theUr.iteditatesc. America, en the 19th day of November,
1794, having this day constituted their Board,pursuant and agreeably to the fuid treaty, do here-by g lve notice, that they are ready to proceed to 's, business accordingly ,ntj th cy de| ire t all d;iims
uni.er the said article (which so far the fame de-
fcn. es the cases thereby provided for, is hereuntoannexed) may be lodged with theirSecretary with- 1out delay.

fhey further desire that all such claims may not Ionly state in what manner the fevcrjl cases comewithin the defeription of the said artide, but also <
- specially ft t forth .he nature of the evidence bywhich the claimantsrefpeitively undertake tofub- fftantiate the fame. .
_

Extract from the said article,
" Whereas it is alledgcd by divers Britilh mer- /

" chants, and ethers his majeftj's fubjefis, that" debts to a confidcrable amount, which were bona
", fide contra&ol, before the peace, ftlll remain .

_

" owing to them by citizens or inhabitants of the
* United States; and that by the operation of va-
" rious lawful jnipediijrcnts, since 'the not "

,

" only the fuil recovery of the said debts has been" delayed, but also the value and security thereofhave been in inftances ioipaired aRd leflT-" cued, Jo that by the ordinary courfis of judicial e
" proceedings, the Britilh creditors cannot now
" obtain and aftually have and receive full and aadequate compensation for the lolT-s and dama-r " gcs.ivhich tXKy have thereby fufained: It is a-

. 11 greedthat in all such cases where full compenfa- fl" tion for such losses and damages cannot for what-

. ever reason hc a-flu-illy obtained, f|by thesaid creditors in the ordinapy
. " of justice, the United States will make full and c

( " complete for the to the said
( " creditors: hut it is diftin&ly understood, that -1t " *-h>t proyifion is to extend to such lefts only a; }I " tavc been occafioped by the Uwfy! impedimentsf " aforefaid, an 4is not to extend :o lofios occasion- 'p " ed by such insolvency of the debtors or other ?

' " causes, as would equally have operattd to pro-
, **, ducc such loss, if the said impediments had not Ju ®*ffted } upr to such loffss or damages r.s have w

been occafioncd by the manilgft delay, crnegli- re
'? fccucc, or wilful omifiion of the claimant." pi

order of the Boardy I
GRIFFITH EVANS, Jt

Secretary.Philadelphia, CommilSoners' Office, ?
l<o. 3 fouthSij(th street. May ij,
'w- \u25a0 ;
1 IyfcSUBBCRIB£R having been spnoin ed byL the F.nvoy hxsriOldiruty and Mioriler Pleni- tic

potent!3ryof dii»Brita»nic Majelty, GenrraJ Hgent ail
lor affittmg British creditors, and such particular a= tw
gents as they may fpeciallv authorize, in prolrcu::ngtheir claimsbefore tbe forcarryiug uS-
to etfift the tixih article ot tlje Trtafy of jfmity, Cess.ntrctewd Navigation between his Britannic Aandthe United Styes ifAmerica, hereby gives notice that
he has opened his office at bit house the south east T<
coiwr of Chefnut and fifth OieetSj Philadelphia,
where he isready to receive qll claims or inlkuilions
for claims with the voucbeis aud documents thereof,
for the purpose of bringing forward the fatne agroc-ablv so the rules and orders which the boaid may
think proper to prescribe. till

And as it will be for the iniereft of all concerned, lyi
that the several claims be so Hated, and support- coled, as to prevent the delay which woutd ari(e from I pjjthe oecelTuyof obtaining further inferpiation, pc ad- (htditional materials,from persons rcfiding at aduUnce, £ fthe general agent thinks it his duty to add! (for the r
dire£lion chiefly of thofc, who, not having employ 0

ed particular agents, may leave the prosecution of tar
their daims to his charge and management) that all rac
such claims ought in pellicular to fee forth? riv

tft. The proper defcrip ion and fitoation of the be
creditor or claimant, and original debtor, refpeft- thrively-

,
tio:

ad. The date andnature of the original contractor sot)debt. .
3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent,

the creditor orclaimant wi-s prevented or impeded,
by (he provifton, operation, or defect ot law, the A
deciftons and practice of courts } or rrlhaint of exe- jancutioo, from recovering payment of the debt in gjaqueftion<

4th The loss and damage incurred or fuflained, *

in coofequence of such impediments,, whether the till!
fame may have arifeo from the rnfolvcney, change of
fiioatioQ) or the debtor, the loss of legal J
remedy.from Jtp/e of orcthercrtuCes-impairing j
the value fecurity of the debt, which would not ,

| have so operated it such impedimentahad liptexittcd. aij

And sth The.paiticular grounds and reasons .on .
which the claimant raaimains, in the terraa of the,
treaty, "by the crdiutfy.cpujrfe ofjkditial pro- city
ings, the creditor CMir.ot now obtain, 4od s»6fual!y and
have and receive full and adequate compensation" for dov
the loffcs and damagesTo futlaiued. hvThe genera) agent thinks y his duty further to fug- '
geft thet the several claims ought 10 be accompanied .
and tupported by tbfc affidavits of thf claimants duly r
twQua and wguhrly'at'efted, both ai'to Uae pxifience c
of the debts claimed, and such oilwr circumttanCes *
as may be within thtir kriowlddgt
And wherever the cUitivfcntiin Oatihg the aaiure of
their evidence, (whiclvufruft io eVerV inUance be the
best of whicik th?Cdfe is capable)-have occasion to
refer to the (.eftimouy wirWirt-*, it wilf be proper
jaappnfethe general agentof the names *bd placet
of residence of fitch witftelTesknd the faulilo bt efli-
bi)l}ted by therr teftimotvy. ? * .

Wm. Moore Smith.
Ph'Ucelol.i?, J«nrjJ.h, d m

City CommiJJloiwri Office,
'st T M r -

? June i%% 1797.10k- j. JN j>uiliM|jce ps an ordinance from the ielefi
\<r

a"1 <?'<«"<??«!»» patTed tit; ii<} d?y cfmay tatl, appointing the city. cotonsiflioners,and prtfcrjbing their duties, ft£Uoi)' cth,
_

, lt9uW% J8 HEKEBIf GIV.-.K,
iis i the city is divide im« itvr districts,

} B (he. fc.perijittudaocfc of one cf
, nA ,

( 'tX&VMri&Mert, who is to be individuallyvrt ri.porffible for the of the fame, and
#<e as follow.

Drdlrii't i\T O. 1. Frera the fo-jth fide of Ce-d.-ir.j.reet, to the north fide of Spruee-ftreet, un-
? _

Ccr the iupcrihtendencc of Nathan B->ys.
, 2 ' ?^e nor;h of Spruce4«rfec:, tothe north fide of Walnut.flre^t,under thefuper-

yjf mfendence ef Hugh Roberts.
3- From the north fide of Walnut to the south

ich , ?°J finder the Superintendence of
)R Claypoole.
or- 4- the north fide of High-ftreft, to. the
a. rort '' Mulberry llreet, under the fuuer-
pf "ite'idence of William Moulder,
ol J- From the north fijlepf Mu!b;rry ftrect tothenorth lide of Yioe-ftreet. under (he fuper-
:r. mtendence of Nicholas Hicks.
!o. 'he cleaningof to be in common.

A uateci meeting of the city comraiJion-ai er. ls held at the OU Court Houfl, in Hiirh-
;in --feet, every evening at s o'clock
k

July '<?' '

''",,n

be Stands for Draymen^
In purfnance ofan Ordinancefrwn theZcktl and

lamnion Couxck>kw*9g daU the zzd day of179h providing fir the appointiae.it ofCity LuvnnijfiQtxrsi £s«r. Seci. the lsik-
»e ] w'-'owmg places ate fixed upen by the

\u25a0*- ''" J City Commifljpnys for Stapds for
.j JJraymen and their Horses.
r In Vine-lireec, eaitward of Front-street, oni' both iith-s.

Saflafjas, High, Cheftyit and Walnut-fttreets,
:o 'ailward of Front-ilreet,on the no.th fide only.
,s , Mulherrv-fireet, south fide from Front to
> Third-ftrett.
0 t-i?? n '"® r<ret, east fide from Vine-street to
1- Elitith'j alley.

Front-street, from opposite to Black Horse al--11 '<7 to Hamilton's itores, east fide.c Water-ftrcet, weft fide from the north end of :0 Stumper's or Moore's stores to Pine-ftrcet. IY Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce'Jar-ftreet, weft ;* fide.
Draw bridge, norfh fide, east of Front-street. 1Spruce, Pine and South streets, east of Front <

~t street, fout|i iide. <
j Dock-street, between Walnut-street and the '

, "one crossings, east fide, opposite George a. Orkley's.
Second-ftrect, between Saflafr*» and Vine 't ftre-ts, weft fide. t1 Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul- '

I berry streets. >
Saflafras-ftreet, from Third to Fourth-street, a

1 east fide. '
No drjv or horse to stand within ten feet ofi any pump.
STANBS FOR HACKNEY COACHES. £Pine-street, nocth fide front Fourth to Fifthstreets. 1
Fifth-ftreet, between Chafnut »o4 Walnut t' streets, weft.

! Branch -street, north fide, between Third and 1,
1 Fourth streets. u

'. tiw&ftm u

1 Philadelphia and Lancajier Turn-
pike Company. f<

7-dy i'H, 1797- fl

AT a meeting of the Prcfident and Muuagers,a a
dividenil ofseven and a half dollars per (hare j -

was declared for the last half year, which willbe j
retained by the President and Managers Jr.r the I
purpoics of paying the debts of the Company, a- _

freeable to arufoluticn of the Stockholders the nth j
June last.

TENCH FRANCIS, Treasurer.
Er.treft_from the Jliinyti-s of ihc Stockholders.June Mth, 1717. G
Rffolved, ;1!

That the fdhfeription ppened sos one hundred
additional ihares of ftpek,conformable to a rcio'u- c'
tion ot the utii J.uiuary, 1796, be ijow c'ofed, **

and that the stock ®f the Company confitl of ca

twelve hundredinftead of tbirtctnhundred lhares. 01

Wm. GOVETT, Sgsrctary. _

July 10. m&wlw m&ttijw

To bij fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the hettfe of Mr.

William Evans, the lign of the Indian CQueen, in rhe city of Baltimore, on the ajrh
day of October next, at ti o'clock, an

About seven thousand acres of land, lil
the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,lyingbetween Reiser i-town and We 11 minder,
commonly called Little Winchester, (the turn-
pike road runs through a confidarable part of
these lands) the traiH begins abopt 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a few huodred yards
of laid Reifter's-town, and extends to the dil-
tance of about twenty-three mdts fropn Balti-
more, and liat on the main falls of Patapfico
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
be fold in trails of one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-tion of meadow and wood land on each trail,some of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gr.-fs.

At so,
A tract of seven hundred acres of _

land, called Clover Farms, within five miles of
Bladenfhurg, cfteemed very gocd for Grass.
Richard Ponfonby,of BUden&urgh, will (hew
this land to any person inclined to purcnafe.

Ai.sc, Ca
A tract of land of about three hun-
dred and thirty acres, within about two miles
and a half of the President's house in the Fede-
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high profpeil, from which may be fcen the
city of Washington, Bladenfcnrgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Ponfon-
by, of Bladenfburg, wiil alio shew this land.

A iiberal credit will be given for the greatest ;r0

part of the pur/has- money. ~h ; terms will
be made known on the day of sale.

May 8 ! wjm

Just F cceived,
From Batavia(via |

a few Spiced, of
Cleveland wacc

For laie by
miITNQS& FP.

Pcnn itr. rt.
May 30 d-f J

[Volume ML
To Majlc-rs and Pilots tripling up Vejfcli

r. <\u25a0 /'"* Foreign Ports to this City.
I«dt VlAHercas Sundry infringements;,»»« lately frees
jr of v made on the law,,if this flat'j for the pre-
ers, *cntU!B peftU.-nt»4 ot tujccSEioos eitirtrirora .goorance 6r in/ttentioi ihefwo, it is tfco't-xpeuient at this ume to publift the Mlowiojr rjt-

iTiSZl"""' 0"' 1

,u HEALTHfOEFICE.
? June 6th, Iran.

C'e- ? W. ' pojt
Un- ?/ rhriade,phut from the introdu&ior. of fe/li."tip! contagia)u difajh.
to f"<ECT - 7> "id Be it further enafted, that »verv

®r- fa*'er?* WPfrH} <tf my fhjp or veffei coming-front
£* e%'l a-Sually employed n the coaftme trade

)th and bound to sny port or place within
of ? of Pc<infjl7jpia,fca!l cause his flupor veliri to be brought to anchor, or edurwife flay-
he C

l \u25a0,
o{ the "YftDelaware, oppoEc* tothe Health-Office on State-Jftanj" sforcUid, eratnerc to rtg».B until he ffiall have duly ootained a

to ~

crtlf' cat® or '; lU Ol h froij; the kefirfent Phy-
-r- si tffi r'? ?° obtaiaing such certt-

|":" e °f y.' °? Health, any cialler or captain lhailfu/krh.sftip or veffei to approach near, r thap the
tP the ciiy of Philadelphia, or11- (ball land, caul; or !uff.r to be'laa.'ed, or bruu7 lith- pn ft ere, at ai;jr place ct port within this Com-r.jpr.wca.th, cr at any other port or place, with (he

_

"ite" P 1 co» 'eyed into thisCoir.monv/ehi;h,any fXffaq or persons, or any goouo. wares of me'r-chatioizp, or, if at'(V F xeiv.nV fuchbill of featfe.o--e«t'ficatß. he fta!l TKgl cVor rifofc to.deliv«of tfic laser to the Health-Officer, such master or cap-
Of tain flia.l forfee py, Jar each tnd everysuchoncp.ee, ihciupcl f uundred bolxa&s,he /V"i

.,

thc "r every ship or vef-
or lei lhail fend a fife and commodious boat to brinethe physician on boarJ, and fhai in like manne?
m convey him back to the Hsa.th-Office, after he l.asconcluded his official examination ; And while he
Sj

IS making fach examiuaiijp, or in <aft anv fubfe--quent examination by the Heal"h Officer or Con-
-0 ijdting Physician, agreeably to the diredions ofthis act, the mailer orcaptain (hallexpose or cauleto beexpofed to theljarch ef the Refideat Physi-

cian.or ol the Health Officer aad Confuting Phyfi-
ci an (as the cafe may be) each andevery part ®f cha
...i» or, veflel, and ftali present to his view eachand every person cr persons on board thereof, andand ihali alio true and apifwcrj make
to all such quefUonjj as the Relident Physician, &c.ii at the time of examination shall ask relative to thehealth of any poetor place fr«m winch the ship orvend failed, or has since touched at?the numbert of persons on board when the ihip or veffei enteredon her voyage?the number ol persons that havee since been landed or taken on board, and when

e and where refpeaively?what persons on board?-s they have been during the voyage, or shall, at
e the time of examination, be infected with any pes-tilential or contagious dil'eafe?and what is the pre-f»_at Hate and condition of the persons on board

with refpcift to their health or diseases. And if\u25a0 any matter orcaptain shall rcfufe to expose as afore-aid, to the fcarch of any of the officers afore[aid,
f rif he shall conctal atyJUkfttfon, er » any other «k----ner dccerjt theprefer officers aforefaid in his anfluers,such captain or matter, for every such offence, lhallforfeit pay the sum of fiv* uunokxc bol-

la»S.
Sict. 8. And if any pcVfon or persons whatfo-

evsr (thcßefidt'nt Physician, Sec. excepted) (hallgo on board any veftl, before the maficr thereof1 has received a certificate <)f health in the mannerdiredted, every person so offending, lhall pay theum of ONE HUMORED DOLLARS.

IT beiag absolutely necessary that the foregoingfect'ons fliould be punctually complied with, the
\u25a0 -fcriber, in compliance witlvhis duty, muil ex-i aii » rigorous obf.,-vance of the fame, or else be 1

. under tl;c neccffity of putting the laws in force.
: i \Vu. AiuLEW, Health Officer of the

1 Port of Philadelphia.
\u25a0! fr-'fH- anv

NOTICE.
i HE holders of certificates of a loan to the ex-iled citizins of the States of Soijtli Carolina and

Georgia, under an ad of Congi ess 23d July, 1781are informed, that by lodging the fame with
George Simpfon, Cafliier of the Bank ofthe Unit-ed Slate-, tiny will he eaabledtp receive payment«f piiiicipal and interest, as foo-.i as the certificatescan be forwaroed to Charleston for settlement,ar.dorders received for their difchare;.

6t_
To be bold,
d hrge and convenient

Three Story Brick House;
SITU IE at the north-east corner of Arch andFourth-streets. It contains eighteen rooms?-and is in every respect weli finilhed. For particu-
lars enquire q(

M. Kcppele,
No. 138, Chefnut-ftreet.May 31. $

FOR SALE,
BRF.TAGNES in cases

German Checks in do.
Cambrick
PUttillas
Oznabrigs
Gold and fdver 'Vatches
VVi;>dow Glass 10 by 8
Qlafs TumUersin cases
Linfce4 Oil in &c. &c.

George Pennock,
Higb-S

Ju '.v 5- 3".vy

Now Landing,
Sit Pratt's <wbarf,

FROM on board the Ihip Thomas Chjftcley,
Capt.Kafer, from Qcurdeaux,

CLARET in cases
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
. Red Skins in boxes

For Sale by
Rundle If Leech.

Mav if v 4

Will be Landed,
From on board the Ihip A dlive, Capt. Bi.ajß,{rom

Hamburgh,
2t> bales white Russia clean Hemp
j casks Clover Seed

For Sale by
Thomas Herman Lettffer,

NorthFif-.h street, No. 34.Jtine 36. f
~"

C O i T O N.
A few bales just arrivei< for sale by

JOHN CLAKK,
Xo. 5 5 North Water Street.

Jutie 10- ' »Ptf.


